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1104. E5ufiffrli,tlonli,rell brr 1!lcferu11a: RM. 11.00.
!llac(Jbrm !Dir 1u1r,t blr 1!irfcru11arn l fill 8 blrfrl aroflrn 1Bllrtrrfl11~ 11r
lln1elac arllrac(Jt t,allrn (C. T. M. VIII, 153), IDrlfen !Dir 1Jrutc 1Jln auf blc l!lr•
frrunarn O 1111 17, In brnrn brr brltte !Banb aum llllfd)lull fn11nt unb mlt
XVYGQIOV ber arlrc(Jlfc(Jr 18udJltafle K llrrnblat IDlrb. !S)amlt lit aun lblc Ollftc
ollcr
al blc Olllftr brl monumrntalrnt>rr
!ll\rrlrl
rrltr boDrnbrt.
&ab
mct,r
bon 79-l anb 36 rlnlrltrnbrn 6rltrn In aroflcm S?ri lfonformat tDurbr 1033 frrtl11
arltrDt unb IDirb Jr,t nrurn
allllrber)
erllllnrt,mrrn
(l!rlam)
1 langrllotrn.
ll\erlcl
be filr RM.
S9
obcr -ts
4)
!Il
1Dcltr !8anb tourbr 1935 boUmbct, 1111falt NII
unb 111 rlnlrltrnbr 6rltrn unb foltrt RM. 45 obrr 48, Je nadJ bcm Ciinkab. 5)cr
brlttc 18anb, brr 1104 unb 8 rlnlrltrnbr Srltrn umfaflt, foltrt cine catfprc4tabr
Eiummr !IBlr mlllfrn arlte1Jrn, bafl IDlr arlJrlmr !Brbcnlrn t,attrn, •• In blefm
auc(J ilfonomlfc(, fo rrnltrn ,8rltr11 bal 9llrrf IDllrbe P•r fortarflllJrt uall la ar,.
felJllarrr ,Seit boUrnbd IDrrbrn filnnrn. '!Iller alfr unfrrr !Brllrnfrn !lnb uni tr•
fc(,tounbrn. !Iler brrbirnte ~raularllrr bell !IBerlr
D. t'Jcrt,arll llttr~ lier
an brr 2:Ulltnarr
l ibrr1itlit
ll11
all brrtrltt,bamlt!Rr11c !tr1ta111c11t
fclncn mc1Jr
fllnf1la
1111b blc llloUenbuna lllcfrl Ucrlcl 1,
PcOrr unb In E51c(,t. !l)afUr ar&a1Jrt auc(, bcm lllrrlracr, brr ot,nr 81Delfd
cl aana
!Brrlrl flrlna
Oi,frr
fllr
aro~e
ble 4)rrflcffuna blcf
bcr adr1Jrlru
.
!Welt !IBlr llrauc6r11, nad)bcm !Dir In frilt,mn 18rfi,rcc(,unarn Ille alrlic6t1Pualtc
brl aan1rn !lllrdcl unb blr 'llul fll1Jr1111a arna11rr ae1rlat 1Jallm, aucO mll Ola• tlarr
ir!ltR
1ufllauna nll
lf,
nlc(,tltlmmrn
uar1Jrn. llUr, blr
!IBrrl lie(, nii1Jer anarfr1Jrn 1Jallcn,
barl11 Uf,mln, Ila& cl tin rln1i1arliorl
cl brn
!Wed lit, IDie
!t1Jroroacnlrbrr
noc(, ntcr,t rarf,otr11 toorbcn 1ft. Unll 1DCan 11lr
audJ 1,ri
Qldracn1Jrit f,rtoncn milffr11, ba[l ba
11cftlidJls
lldJ orlcntlrrt ill unb i,rilfmb gdrfrn&,IDrrbrn mu fo rntlJIUt cl bocO cine &DIie
bon !material,
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bl!I
lit,
In blrfrr tllrlfr 1
ualinalli1J
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and) blr bodlrarnbrn
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.
bolfauf !ll\ finbrn barin tolrbrr rlni11r lier
aUrr1Dlc(,t1111tm !lllort11r11pprn brl arlrcOlflf1r11!llrurn !trltamrntl f,c1Janbclt. !Jlaa
llraudJt nur blr llul fUIJrunarn flf,rr blc <!5rnppr xo(vo, (6. 920-!JS5) bon l!DdJfrl
11nb Orrntrllf1 baranf1Jln an311fe1Jcn. ~n bran llrtlld Uf,er bal l!rotfl~n
(xluc:o, xAacn,, xlciaµu) urtrUt !8rOm 111 mo,od trrffrnb:
lit -~m !8rrrlcO
• brr pau
rtnlfc(,rn !Dl fllon
ball !8rotf,rrc6rn - am e onntaa, lti,ott 20, 7! - lulllfcOrl
l
QJrmrlnbrmat,f, bal fdf,r !l)autul
!Dal f,rl
1 Ror. 11, 20 xvQlmv
. ltpolt,llat.'MIY 1Jrlit
20, 7 mlt 1 Ror. 11, SS. 20). • • • !Iler altr i,alilltinlfcOr
fllrllulbrud
brr 1 ,trots
(bgl
lit rln, Ja
llr~n•
toa1Jrflf1rlnrtl(i
mr,r !Ramr
bal nrur 11ottrlbltn,lidJc
t9tmrlnflf1aftlma1JI ber UrdJriltrnt,rU, ball ltllrnllmatr, 11r1Dorbm.• (6. 729.)
!Bct,m trtrt audJ
blr i,rrfilnlllf1r QSrarnlDart :,tlifu
. im llf,rabm••I
kflimmt
(
E5 785. 736), kt,aui,trt
lll obrr
(ijrbodJ
lnllpft
clnrm
lrrlarrlDrlfc:
!trlnfrn
1
brl
.!l)aulul fi,rld)t nlcmall 110n rh nn
Ci
br S!clf,r
181utr
lJrlfll; er
blr t§rarll•
hlart brl 4)Cirrn Im '!lllrnbmat,I nll(it an blr ,offll•n (ifcmratr, fonbrrn aa fbk
u lr,tm
1 ~
11an1r Oanbluna all IBirbcrtoluna br O,r11anar f,clm
!Rat,lr Ci n•cO
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fdma etftlL l>cal ble ltlrillrn Im •1tnbmall mlt llrcm

l,)Clrm rial IDCtbcn
II Httmatcr !Dlattannelnf~aft, tclflahn an fclnnn Delm 11nb eterkn,
ill
rilf tclJioc IBlrtl~felt i,erfllnt~en lJerlunbmfelnl (llgL 10, 8 f.), in bcr 'brr
&tltq kl ltf~~t~n l,)clllllledtl ~Wfu 11~ 11nm na~ ftintt 8erltil11n1
lritn,IQ,grgcnllllrtlg barllctct.• (6. 740.) !IDie man 'bltl an1e1l~t1 1 Ror. 10
■■, 11 fagrn fann, Ill uni uncrfln'bll~. !Bel~ol,
'brr IBcfi,~ung llon
6 fln'bct
M Ille fo lrllrltc unb auf
1Delt11er&rrltcte,
ctn t0~tlgcr
caIrr
falf•
1Be1lelung
'bcal lriliQe
(ES. '141.) 1111
!Dlltar&elter trltt uni In 'blefrm IBan'b
lier lclanntr, In 'ben flr~ll•n Rilmpfen 'brr QJcgrnloart Im IDor'bergrun'b ttrtenbe
\\nf• D. l,)cmann E5affe In Cirfanarn cntgcgrn, lier auf Ei. 867 Ill 898 'bte marts
tn•i,c UGJ&O; In trcffll•r lBctfe hlanbrtt, crtt In 'brr !l)rofangrilaltlit, 'bcann
f~llclll~ unb
II
lier '5tllh&aatnta unb
all l,)au11ttcU tm !lrucn !Etltamrnt. Unb
uni
11 111r
cine angcnctmc il&crrcaf~ung, bal blcfcr
Rt~ngcf~~tfer
M lltr a~ allIDalrrn
eln aHuratcr
blrftl
namcntli~
Qttlrlrter
Novi
filr
!lrutn
auf 'bcm C8cfllctr btl grl~lf~
S:C,amrntl
IDle'ber
!IBllrterflu~
111•111tl,trn, afler
elncn
theaurua llnguae
Ttatamentl fltll•n mll~trn.
l!, lJ.

'Ille Modem Meaap of the Psalms. By Rollin H. Walker. The Abingdon Prea, New York. 207 pqa, 5¼X7~. Price, $1.50.
Profeaor Walker, alnc:e 1900 instructor of the EngUah Bible In the
Ohio Wesleyan Unlvenlty and author of numeroua manuals on Bibleltudy, here offen a new arrangement of the Palma for popular study.
The following are 10me of his claalftcatlom: ''Pulrna on the llllan Approved of God," "Nature Psalms," ''Pulrna In Praise of the Word of God,"
"Palma on the House of God and the National Re]fllo111 Failvala," etc.
The body of the book la made up of the dlac:uulon of the various c1aaes
of psa]ma according to their salient polntl. While the method here followed hu ICmle commendable features, the lectures themselva represent
that modem mediating sort of Bible-■tudy wblch, haltlns between orthodoxy and unbelief, hu little to offer to the reader In po■ltlve doctrinal
teaching. The 1alOm are commonly 1Uperftclal, and even when the
author touche■ on Chrlatian doctrina, he makes no effort to expound and
lmprea them. Bence hla work is woefully dl■appolnting; for, while
Israel's ln■plred prayer-book ls indeed a complete dogmatic, no one can
leam from thae elusive expositions the fundamental Cbrl■tlan truths of
the Law and the Goape], ■In and grace, repentance and convenlon, sanctlflcatlon and final redemption. Of the lmprecatory pulrna the author
DYi that they must "not be taken too ■erlously" (p.18'). He po■ltlvely
reject■ the Biblical doctrine of ln■plraUon, dacrlblng the lllodemlat a■
one who throwa away both the banana and the ■kin, the Fundamentall■t
u one who trle■ to eat both the banana and the ■kin, and blm■eU and
hla follower■, "who follow in the wake of Jam" (What a dreadful deluslonl), u thON who "peel the banana and slve thank■ for the good
fruit It contalm" {p. 187). Of the "Royal Palm■," wblch fore■badow
J11u■ In HI■ redemption and rel8n, he ■ayl that they teach the l■-on
that Chrl■t will ■ome day reign "In all the ln■titutlcm■ of ■oclety"
(p.177). '1'hla after all i■ nothing more than Rlt■c:bllan ModemlamJ. Tmo»oa Mm:u.a
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!Da !Balfi
ldrnbrn 81lfff. !D r !pf a Im c n utter S:ctL lllll 1■'-Q
'K&ramolufll. ltal1urr '8crclnlllucfJpnbl11na, 6t11ttaart. 948 6d1C11,
'llbramotuflll
l
. !811dJ
l •, l br!ftftrn
&rtr11bcn
btn
!Oolfcl• &HIid
14, &lnb bcl 1roflartle
arp(a11trn mrrl .!Die !Botfd)aft bc
!tcflamcnt .Cldl111tcra111m altftJI,
mcntrld)er e cr,rlftrn•. ~ rbrr !Banb crfcfJclnt unter clncm ltcnbcQtlltl, lier algcs l cfJaralt
mcln bcn ~ n~alt brl &ctrcffcnbtn !Banbc
a. ll.•'l)cl llucl "r
'Knfllnac• (!Bb. 1), .!Da!i !Bud) brl 01au&en.. (!Bb. 2), .!Dal llul(i bdalampfd•
brr !lllrltpof
(tab. S), . !D il t\mf.l
C!ottrl • (!Bb. 18) ufl'D. atbal(il lit bal Berl
alil . aulladrat fUr l}'mmbe 1111b !Dcrlld)lcr ber !Bl&d•. 60 llcrlllnllet blc ESl(irlfh
crUllrnna ~opufarltllt mlt !ll\lffenfd,JaftfldJ(clt, 1lffacmclntolcfJtlacl mlt kfoabnm
!ll\lnlcn 11nb S?c,rrn fUr unfm 8cl.t, !l>oftrlncllc
l
mlt 'tlpofoQctlfcfJcm. !Die 11111•
rldJlnna 1ft borlrcffllc(i. 6 1e fo(Qt nlcf)t
brr !Ufafmrnorbnuna In lier lll(lrl, foa•
bcrn rlncr Drbmma, blr lidJ aul 1,rrm ~cralllt.
n,alt Unfrr eanb kolnnt
mil
brm <Brnrralt,rma .<Bott brr O<irr•, unb bal crfle Rapltd mlt btm (ltbanlra
.!Dal S?o utte
.fl <B3 l•bann11nllcf)fl fo(ot ,
cine aUarmrlncrc Ciln(cltun1 .Som
OJ01tt1• , toorincl
lbrr
arprllgt
rfrr
~ banfc brl l?ofl brm l?
in s.)crJ
IDirb. 1la1D
fommt rlnr ncur,
l borrirornbcn
paffrnbt 1Urrfr, u11a bc
!4)fafn1I In IJdtbrud,
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bcrrllt
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anll
\llnbad)t.
3(cll,
al
t
!trrac
ln3dncn,
rln fclnrl
lid.IlJcrft cartlfdJc
!D mtrf
Did
im
baron fdJllcll
(i
ll
fUr bal lJoUl rmpflnbrn,
arlcauna cln8&rfonbrrr
l
C8cfcr,id
ll
IDlcfJligcr cntrafp11nftc folulc clncn b11cc(iaul i,attoralrn Eil■D
111 bcl flutorl \llnpaffuna an frlnc S?cfrr Uflcr,a11pt. !lBlr ,a1m nlcfJI attc 1111•
lrfrn
icfJnlttc
filnncn, ,alien nnl a&rr n&crJcuat, ball ,1cr tin !IDcrl
aur .i,r,rri•
111110 lon1mt, bal 6 c11cn ftlflcn la11n. 'llllrrblnal , S?ul,rrl !mct,abo(oolr, Ilic
tt,cacfc, nudJ Im flltcn ltcftamcnl, blrtlt In brn !l>lcnll bd tlcfcrcn lier•
aanar
l ban
flilnbnlffc
<!Srfr, unb (fllangcllum,
I. t;,1rr
,l~ofoalcarm
ltat•berml
l'4lfcrt11uno
61lnbc
l unb (!Snabc,
uab
')
(trUcn 1ulrb
fl a&rr
1ft ba lludJ bc
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tocQ
!Bir toUnfcfJrn bc111 mrrl namrntrlcfJ nnlcr bcn !l)rrblgrrn •Irle
lnlcrrfprrlc
(c S!cfrr, bit ,,ro(oalfc(i rcd)t frn nnb rlnfdJll"n filnnm.
~ - !t• C D b D r !II u I( er
!Dir !lhnltma~f8111orte ~(ifa. .tlon D. Dr. ~ oacf)lm ~mmlal, trofrl(or In
OJrclf! loalb. !llanbrn,orcf
(9illllnacn. & 9luprrcflt,
103,j, 100 erllca fcnftrr
anb
'Kulf
RM. 3.38.
tH~X l O. lBr
~ n blcfcrraacn
cnmatcrial
aclc~rtcn,
aiacn
mil .Ourff
rclc(illdJ 11crfrlcncn E5c(irlfl Jnb
rlnflfJlil
lj
In brr! Rapltcfn rrartcrt. !!>le ft&crfl(irlftcn Jnb:
. 1. mar ~if11 r,,1c1 !Dla,1
a,ma~I?
cln
q]aff
2.
!Der altcflc !lr1t bcr 11knb•
ma,lillDortc ~lifu. 3. !Der Eilnn brr
•illtcflcn
~'K&rnbma,
brrtoar
l!Brrfalfcr
r.i
src,
l rc,tc
t bcr
uortc
acfanot,
Cifu.pnb!!)ie llcfurtalr,
bcncn
blcfc: !!>a
!lla,r
alfrrblao rln
bcn
'21&rnbma,111uortc ~alien IDlr Im !llarfulcNn
•
a
arHun1;
bl SBortc ~lif11 .!D ll 1ft mcln S?rlb• Pnb (!J(d'6nll rcbr, lnbcm ~li(ul
tar
r
bnrd)l ba Qcbrocf)cnr
auf bcn !lob, ber 1,m kllor(tc,t, ,1n1Delft. (ii 1,
lcbocf) bal 'K&cnbma~l tolrtrldJ
•
rln !Dllttrl,
« •rl(tul
loobunf)
frlnrn ~tlnaem •
••
tcU fdJcnft an brr s u,nfraft
. brr 9llfc(inltt,
fclnc
l !labe
l• (!Jcrabc
lier fDr ual
brr
bon
9lcalprllfc11J,
11ernclnt 1Dlrb,
S?ut~rancr &cfonbcrt tollfJtla 1ft,
1ft bunf)aul lnra acratcn. 9HdJt nur fon(tatlmn IDlr mlt llttrDllnll, 11a, lier
!Bcrfaffcr In rlncm 1ucfcnUlc(ic11 6 t0cl bon brr lut~crlfcfJcn' 'llllcnbma,(llc,rc all•
IDt lcfJt, fonbtrn ID Ir fragcn
er aulfJ: !lllarum fc,I
lidJ nlc(it mlt btn llerfl(ilcbcnni
!paufl,
bm l tuortcn
blr
11ul fprDcfJcn
nc&cn
(ilnfc,1111a
btutr~ blc tolrl(lcfJe llttnl•
toart bcl l?cl&ce unb !8futci
1, a:,rlfll
Trc
,rr11 a11 cl11anbcr !Jiu& man nll(it, 11011 9 b 6 tan
rrln • lflorlfcfJrn
ball !l)aulu ge1Di ll 9rr•
l
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,1■hY ~r l!lnfr,unoiluurtr ~ltf11 lanntr, bal In brr Urgnnrlnbr~rtufa(rm
In•11tnbmall
~"!fu IBortr
crnarcn,
nld)t

IBrrI■

~•-.s INrf

lirla11ptrt, bafs
Bllrr bal
blc
frlrc11, mufs uni
l11tllafll, 1ulr bcr !Bcr~t bcl !pauful arlot,
•1r ~Unger ~~fII In brn rrftrn ~alr1clntrn nad) frlnrr •ufcrftclung blc IDlrl•
ti. ClrtrnlHrt frl11rl
~Intel2rllicl 1111b
all IIDn 11111 gdclrt annalmcn.
!llafs man lllirlgrni blrfrr
lllrf am1
Sd)rlft
lrrnrn fann, foll bur•ul nld)t
erlraenrt 111trbr11. ~rfonbrri arfrc11t
111lr 11111 lllirr bcn !Rad)IDdl, llafs brr
luibrud .11rr11offr11 fllr lllrfr• fo llltl lrlflt82IDie .11rr1101fr11 aae•
fUr
(6.
ff.).
!lB. llrnbt
Tlae Romance of the Future. By C. Gordon Brownville, D. D., pastor of
Tremont Temple Baptist Church, Boston. Fleming H. Revell, New
York. 158 pages, 5X7Jn. Price, $1.50.
Tbe Fundamentalists, by and large, complain that the Chri■t1an
pulpit bu failed to stress the doctrine of Christ's second coming with
the fervor of the New Testament epistles. But ln their enthualasm they
have placed eschatology rather than soteriology into the center of their
preac:hlng. And the eschatology of the Fundamentalists is not fundamental, la not the Scriptural other-worldly hope, but rather the carnal
expectation that Christ will establish a temporal kingdom of righteouanea In thia world. Dr. Brownville defends the following thesis in his
book: "J'nua must come as the promised King of the earth, the Messiah
of Israel, and the One who will bring to earth the long-looked-for condiUon, that era of good will, that time of peace, that time of blessedness,
toward which and for which all mankind has been looking and waiting."
(P. 32.) A few samples will sumce to show the author'■ premlllennialism
and llter■llsm in hla approach to the entire ScriptureL Christ came into
this world with the purpose of establishing His kingdom; but because
He wu rejected of the Jews, He was able to establish only the Christian
Church, the kingdom of heaven. At His second coming, however, He
will literally fulfil all the prophecies concerning the establishment of
David's throne, f. e., the kingdom of Clniat, the gathering of Israel, the
ful&lling of the "limes of the Gentiles." (Pp. 28, 31, 36--38, 136.) - God's
Pllrpole with the Jewish nation was to produce the 'Meaiah, to give us
our Bible, Rom. 3: 2, and to be a Light unto the Gentiles, I■• 43: 12; 68: 19.
This last purpoac la still in the future. (Pp. 73 ff.) - Dr. Brownville has
adopted virtually the same scheme concerning the events of the millennium u those advocated by Blaekstone in Jeaus fa Coming and by
Scofield In hi■ Re/erence Bible. 1. The bride's marriage according to
1 Theu. 4: 14-18, which is said to deal with the Lord's secret coming to
remove the Church from this world. (Pp. 43-53, 112-129.) 2. During
the rapture the seven years of tribulation will be aecompliahed. Here
the author follows the premlllennial writer■ ln their spec:ulations concerning "the lost week" in Dan. 9. The tribulation will be followed by
the revelation of the Antichrist, probably a temporal power such as the
"Roman Empire" established under Mussolini. (Pp. 54, 98 ff., 82 ff.) 3. 'l'he
notions will be judged at the end of the tribulation period as to their
treatment of the J'ews, Matt. 25. Satan will be bound, and Christ's
earthly kingdom will be established on earth to Jut for a thousand years
and to end with man's final but unsueccaful attempt to overthrow
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Chriat'a Jdnadom. (Pp. 135 ff.) 4. The J'udpent at the Gl'Nt Wldla
Throne. Thia la the third judp,en+ and will mdlmd ovw tbaa wbo
cUd not enter the belleven' nor the natlona' ;luqment. (P.1&) 5. J'-,
u King of the earth, will preant the Klnpam to BIi Father. (P.l5Z.)
Thia book may render a service to thme putora who an caufn:cdlll
with the premlllennual error and who wish to pin flnt..band lnfonnatkm.
F. & IIA'ID
The Borderland of Bight and Wroq. Theodore Grubner, D. D. Concordia Publishing Howie, St. Loula, Mo. 122 P111e1, 5X7¼.
Price, 40 cts.
Thia la the fourth and greatly enlarged edition of the author'• trntlle
originally presented at the Texu District convention of 193'. It Is an
a6Ie" pruentatlon of the Biblical doctrine on adlapbora, a doctrine cJNrly
defined in Article X of the Formula of Concord, but ofter& fw,otten
and overlooked in pronouncing judpient on ac:ta or c:uatoml or ceremonies which are not in vogue among ua. When 1lloaa wu about to
repeat the holy Law of God, he warned the people apinlt two danpn,
that of adding to the Word of God and that of taldna away from IL
Israel disreprded both warnings. It took away from God'• L&w and
became a nation of idolaters (cp.2 Kinp 17:7-41), and it added to tho
Word of God and became a people aelf-rlghteo111, narrow-minded,
bigoted, pharisaic. Christ denounces juat u vehemently the a1n of
adding to God'• L:lw, Matt. 15: 1-20; 23: 15-28, aa He condemna the aln
of being aatlafled with less than God demands, Matt. 5: 17-48. 'l'bt
author'• treatise will enable the reader to understand the princlp]H
underlying thia ever-recurring question of right or wrong, commanded
or permitted or prohibited, and to make the proper appllcatlona. It II
a timely and practical publication.
Tlllo. Lunal
Wbat la Chrlatlan Faith? By William Chllda Roblnaon, D. D., Columbia
Theological Seminary, Decatur, Georgia. Zondervan Publishll!I
117 papa, 5X71i!a. Price, $LOO,
Houae, Grand Rapids,
Dr. Robinaon, of the Southern Presbyterian Church, here preanta
in three chapters (I. Christian Certainty: the loat chord In modem
thought; n. Chriatian Faith: a work of God, not a mere wllb of man;
III. The Faith of Abraham) the Scriptural teaching of the nature, orfain
(God'• gift, created through the Word), object, certainty, and efBcacy
of the aavlng faith over against the modemlatlc teaching which reprda
faith u man'■ achievement and as nothing better than a "venture,"
a "ll'llnd perhaps," "the 10ul'1 invincible aurmiae." He quotes Luther
over and again. The motto of the second chapter la Rom.10:17; 1 John
5: 8 and Luther's statement ''The true faith la not the work of man,
and therefore the faith which la manufactured or imalined wlJl not
avail in death. . . . The true faith la the heart'a utter truat in Cbriat,
and God alone awakens thia in UL" Page 49: ''In hfa Small Catecbllm
Luther teaches: 'I believe that I cannot by my own reuon or atreDltb,•
etc. Page 101: "In the hour of h1a deepeat agony Kartln Luther,
~ true cblld of Abraham, found comfort 1n contemplatllll the wuundt
of Chrlat. Brother Martin bepn by trying to do enoup to mab Goel
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PlaCIIII to him; but be ~ found peace by ra1lzlq that God ta
INdou a&w.11,. One can never do enoqh to earn the srace of Goel
at the end of the road; be must bqln with the pacloua Goel," etc.
At tuna the Befonned error cropa out. "The Holy Spirit'■ own c1lrect
1C11aa upon our heart." I■ dl■t1ngul■bed from bl■ "uae of the Word"
In the wade of creating faith (p.102 f.). On pep 88 we read that "the
Lutheram have map1fied the Sacrament■ more than have the Belannecl," and on pap 92 the Lord'■ Supper I■ pruented u manly
~ the breaking of Hi■ body." Otherwl■e the book I■, with
Ila ltraq lnllatenc:e on the verbal ln■plraUon of Scripture, the vlcarioua
atanement, and jUltlflcaUon by faith, without works, a valuable contribution to the cauae of Fundament■llmn aplnat Modernlml.
TB.Elrcmna
U a llan Die, 8ball He Live Apln? By Harry C. :Mark, Zonclervan
Publllhins House, Grand Rapid■• 132 pages, 5X7~. Price, $LOO.
In our materiall■tlc age, when thl■-worldllDea find■ expiea1on in
IW:h peaim1■tlc and hopelea phrue■ u "Man I■ a ■lc:k fly on the
dbzy wheel of the co■mlc univer■e" (H. L. Mencken), when humanism
endeavon to &nd the real end of man'■ life ln the development of perllllllllty in thl■ life, the ChrisUan pulpit muat ■ound a clear note conClmlna the other-worldly character of the Chrl■Uan religion. 'l'ho
author of the present volume cllscua■es ■uch topic■ u the lmmortallly
al the 10ul, the abode of the dead in the intermediate ■t■te, the fallacy
ol "IOul-aleep," Splrltlam, the nature and condlUon of heaven. The
discriminating reader will find valuable ■uae■tlon■• We cannot aaree
with the author on several important points, notably in the chapter
dealing with the abode of the dead. Here he follow■ the view held by
IOIDe in the ancient Church and recenUy advocated by •veral conaervaUve German theologians, that the term■ aheol and hade• denote
the place where all the dbembodicd spirits were con&ned unUl Cbriat's
resurrectlon; that aheol comprises two dl■Unct places, one of plea■ure
and one of torment; that since Chrl■t's resurrection a change hu taken
place in the abode of the Old Testament believer■ and that the believers
now no longer enter aheol (pp. 57, 61). While It ls true that in its basic
concept and ln many of the 65 passages in which it occurs aheol denote■
the realm of all the dead, neverthel-■ text and context in aeveral inllancel, notably Num. 16: 30, 31, compel ua to uae aheol u a synonym
ol hell. Likewise the term ha.dH (a.-idein, the land of the umeen) denotes not only the realm of the dead, as in Acta 2:27,31, but also bell.
especially in Matt.16: 18. -Although the author's approach to the various
tapJa U11der cl1scuaion ls baNd on Scripture, yet his Befonned theo1osical bacqround ln the doctrine of the genus ma.iata.dcum becomes
quite apparent, when he ■t■te■ that heaven muat be a deflnite place
where Cbrlat's body now resides. The book I■ not free from unwarranted
apeculation■; •· g., there I■ IP"OWlh in hollnea beyond the ,rave (100 ff.) i
tbe hope of lmmortallty I■ one that finds its hlchest aspiration in a reunion with friends (107) ; we may think of our friends u entering into
the thoulhts and feellnp of our lives (125).
F. E. KAna
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.Jesus Christ Our Lord. By Otto Justus Baab. Tbe Ablnron Pr-.
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago. 209 papa, 5~x"6. Price, $1.TS.
The chief value of this book, written by a prafeaor of Garrett
Bibllcal Institute, Evanston, DI., lies In the Information wb1c:h it lives
on the views which one has to expect to meet where the soc:la1 papel
11 preached. The author starts out with this c:onvlctlon (p. 7): "Modern
men must find a new concept of Christ that appeals to flllffY aide of
human nature - the emotional, the mystical, the intellectua1, and the
ethical. Only thus can a paalonate and eonatructlve loyalty to the
Son of God be aroused." While he lnalata on the divinity of Chrllt,
he rejects our Lord'• deity. Cf. this statement (p. 41): "But this
ia quite different from ascribing deity to Jesus. He believed Himself
divine in the aeme of His special mladon and purpoee of establlshlng
the kingdom. It la hard to imagine Hla acceptance of the Jobannlne
!dea of a metaphysical oneness between Hbmelf and Deity, however.
It would run counter to all His Jewish training. That His followers
did ascribe deity to Jesus shows their need and prevailing trends In
the first century rather than a knowledge of Jesus' Inner consciousnea.•
The headings of the chapters are: The Son of Man; '11ie Son of God;
Christ. and the Economic Order; Christ and War; Christ and Race
Relations; Christ and Sex Relations; Christ and the Church; Chrllt
and Individual Salvation. One is not surprised to find here a defense
of birth control and companionate marriage, radlc:al statement.I concerning opposition to war, and to hear the author say on one of the
final pages (199) : "How, then, does Christ aave? '11ie answer is, Not
by magic or formula but by 1teadfut and complete allegiance to the
spirit and character of the Son of God. To live ln and with Him meam
salvation and immortality."
W. Aun
A Study In Christian Certainties. Specially Adopted for Young People.
By John Wilmot Mahood. President, London Bible Institute,
London, Ontario, Can. 77 pages, 5~X7¾. Price, 35 cts. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich.
The Victory
Specially
IJfe.
Adapted for New Converts. By John Wilmot
Mahood. 120 pages, 5¾X7¼. Price, 35 eta.
Both brochures are written from a strictly fundamentalistic view
and seek to point out the fundamental truths which young people and
new converts must consider. The first emphasizes the doctrine, the
second the life. The first sets forth auch doctrines as the existence o[
God; the miraculous birth and life of Christ; Christ's death on the
cross, by which He shed Hla blood for our alna; Hla resurrection, by
which He asaerted His victory over death; the integrity and authority
of the Bible; the new birth; forgiveness of sin; and the like. Thea
Catechism truths are treated positively and Interestingly, though in
the article on the new birth there ls lack of clearnea as to what the
new birth fa and how it can be obtained, while In the article concerning
the second advent of Christ milleniallsm ls taught. In the aec:ond
brochure the author shows the Christian life as it proves itself in prayer,
praise, faith, love, obedience, self-sacrifice, suffering, purity, and the
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like. He don not champion perfectlcmism, and there is much good
Wuatration and application in both booklets. Dilcemlng pastors may
1111 them wltlr proftt and find in them tblnp which they can utilize
for admonition and lmtruc:tlon. The author's testimony against such
danaen u the theater and dance is very timely.
J. TmoDou Musu.a

,i1nlmlmfl untcr ben <!Jann in IBeflniefllnlen. !Bon !S>letrldJ Oahmann,
!Ill(fionar 111 mr(laaUa(anb. !JRlt 25 tiUbern nadJ1 11,oto11ra11,tfcfJrn 1luf•
na,mcn. t\rr(ag brr !DU(fio11 ,a11b(111111, ')frn1a11nl (111r11, 4)a1mo1m. 113
6cltr11 6X7'>i. !prell : RM.1.
lil 1ft fcfJabr, bah in unfrrn amrrilanlf
a rrlfrn
cfJrn
fo(dJr trrff[lcfJrn !Dliffionl•
iDclrr bon brUflrn 111lr ba!I bor uni nrarnbc brr eipracfJrnunfrnntnll 111r11cn 111ml11
SicRlrrbrn.
1drfr11
flietrn fo fr•r 2r,rrcidJrl
blrl ~ntmffantrl
,
unb
unb aur
llrlorduno br !JRlffionllntmffc!I Im aUgcmclnrn •aflrn fie frlr. arotcn
~ nrrm atmann
Ocrt
llltfnn
fionll,UcfJ(rln 111,u !IRlffionar
11an1 rlnfadJ, nlldjtcm unb
otnr Qflrrtrrlfl11n11 1111b bodJ 111trbrr fo fcffdnb unb fldc,rrnb bon frlnrn lirfa••
rungra untrr brn QSaUa, bah man bal !8udJ nldJt anl brr 4}anb frat, flil man rl
bon'lnfana fli
nbc burdJgdcfcn ,at.
foflrt fllr111a,r
Eirlflftbedeua
nun, Clntfle,runa unb 5 rbufll, um Ii~ all !Dllffionar untrr rlnrm lribnifdJrn
rtaflllmn.
tlolf
au
llnb Rlal fllr l}rt(rr man au brrmrlbrn tat, 111ir man am
f,cJrn brm lrlbnlfcfJrn t'loll natrlommt, tole bal Cibanarllum llflrraU grimmlor
trrnc Qfn,ilnarr
llniicfJtrr, aflrr aucfJ
finbet, fo ba{l brr !lllffionl blrnfl
l
rnblidj bod)
lulrb,
1u rinrmtjrrubrnblrnft
111a,rrn
ba aUrl (ernt ma11 aul birfrm fdJii
nm
~- ~!IRlffionlfllldJ(rln.
!IR ll ( ( r r

l

l

Tuan Hoover of Bomeo. By Frank T. Carlwrlght. The Abingdon Press.
188 pages, 5X7'>i. Price, $1.75.
This fuc:JnaUng book is a biography of a present-day missionary
among the Chinese and Dyaks of Bomeo. Incidentally the story of the
"white rajahs" of Sarawak is included. It is probably due to this fact
that the account of the by-products of Chrislian missions overshadC?w■
the story of the preaching of the Gospel. We may uaume, from various
parts or the narrative, that the teaching and preaching which was done
wu that or the salvation through Jesus Christ; but the author dwells
more on the methods of developing an indigenous teaching force than
on the motive behind the work. But the book is certainly most stimulalfnt.
P. E. KIU:rzMANM

~nb11rlfl 411m 2ilflt! lirlnnmmam
2rflrn
anl ci1m11
brr '!lrflrit 11nb bcl
a·am11frl.
bon
pf in 6 t11tt11art.
l : !prcl RM. 6.00.
298 Eirltcn 6XO.
~irfr Eidflflfllo11ra11ttc toirb fllr n1andjr11, brr fief) n1lt brr lbcntfdJrn
brr
Ruftur•
ocfct, cfJtc
fr!Jtrn frcf)I !l:lcarnnlrn f,cfaht ,at, frtr lntrrcffant fcln, torn brr
rl mclftrrtaft
!8rrfaffrrbrrflrlt,
bir 8rltmlonlffr auf blrfrm GJcfllct n1it au bm
IDrrtcn. 6 rinr llrrblrnftc auf brm QJrfllrt brr dJrlftlldjrn 'll!ofoortlf finb 11an1.
aclDil locf) rln111fcf)il"
Ci
rln 4}a1111tflrfilm11fcr brl 4}ildcffdJrn !Dlonll•
mul unb !Dar aucr, fonfl ,arr fonfcrbatib
l
rlnarftrUt. eirln 8 cu1111l tolrb (cibrr
11fl11rfcf)toilcfJt burdJ fcine fdjroffc 2ru11nun11 brr llrrflallnflllratlon. (6 . 238.)
5)urdj blrfr '!rlami,f11n11 rlnrr ')au11t111atrtrtt tolrb fcf)(lrhflcf) bal aanir '!udJ fllr
uni bcrllorflrn.
!1). li. a r r !J m a n n
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lion I}. !Jlfotcntaucr. Concordia Publllblns Home, St. Loull,
Mo. 187 E5eltcn 5¼X7~. !prcll: tl,00.
eammfuna
!prrblate•
areubcn!RU
karDl\rn lolr
btefe
110n
ad lier llt1ler
D. !llfotrntauerll. ll)al !8uc{i rnttillt nrun ei,nobaf!lrcblgtm unb 11t1111JCtn !pnblgtrn, blr flrl
ir llcrfc{iicbrnrn
!prrblgtrn
ltm
(Be(egrntrttrn,
Rfarldt
Ciln1Ddlun11rn,
~aillilrn
aflo., tt..
!D
arlc{inrn fie$ bunfJ
unb tllnfal(itrtt lier Ei!ln4t
f01Dle bnrdJ nUc{itrrncl, Haffl llrtcll unb arDnblldJtl ttfo(oalfcld Olfftn aal.
!Set aUer .RUrac lolrb in elner frbrnarllflt
!prrblat tint bararhtm.
IJUUc 110n QJrbanlen
!l>rr
rr
tlef unb filrbcrt lilftflc{irl Gofb aul brm !8rrg1Drrl bd alltt•
llc{irn !lllortrl ter11or. !Durcf;I !prrblatrn
blrfe
GtlDlnnt man l!Jotttl Oort 11t•.
!Ran lolrb anatlcltet, IDtitrr au forf•n in brm Oort, bal fD alt lit unb boil
fo elnai11art111 rlmobrrn,
arrabr a(I lolirr
fUr blr alnfJe btl 11DGn1i11Jm ~•tr•
t,unbrrtii mit ttrrn manc{irrfrl !l\roflfrmrn unb ei01atrrt11lrltrn arfclrltm. !)er
$reblgrr loirb frfrn
llon btm
blrfrr
Sc{irlft rdl(Jtn &1Dlnn fDr fdn 11trfi11llclrl
<£triprntum, fUr frlnc !prrblgt6 unb .l!etm.
fonftlar !8elfllitl•
llmtllDlrlfamlrlt ballon traar11.
.
ltt Utfl(i
ift 11nfrr
unb tofffamm(un11 fllr blr llrrlllnblgang. 8111
t}r. !Baun. tllrrte lluf(aar, nru flrarflrltrt IIDn !IRartln 4)caag. 8er(q
llon ~ . I}.6 trlnloi,f, S rltrn
tuttgart. 720 E5
GXO¼, !prrll: ~n ertnm
9.
11d111nbrn,
:M.
S o loat,r ti tp, bafsl lrlnr
!prrblgrrl,
8 utat fbr
onbrrn allrin bal In brr
!preblat rnttaftcne !Dort 0Jottel ble Rraft
t,lnaulotlf
ble
t,at,autilrrr
1u rrflaurn, fie aaf
m, brn Otlfanb
C£ brr 6
Unbrr,
rn unb In tt,nrn brn l!J(a..rn 1a
rr1ordcn unb an ftilrlrn, fo loat,r ifl rl bodJ auc(J, bal\ brr !l\rrblgrr, follltl an
lt,m lfl, ti crfc(J1om11 obrr gar t,lnbrrn lann, bafl bit !prrblat ltra.ftllgrl 81tf
alemlc(Jr. !D grfct,lrt,t !8., 1ornn brr !prrblarr brn !tt,t nlc{it .Uar unb brullkt
aul frat, fo bafs blr 8 ntilrrr
aattba
l Qlrf
nlcfJt flrtaltrn
frlc{it faffrn unb
lilnnm.
.Snr Uarrn !DarflcU11n11
birnrn
a&rr auc{i rrlli11tm1br !8rifllltlr,
rn
IDie IDir bll an
brn
Qlftlc(Jnlff unfrrl ()rifanbcl , blrfrl aro(stn
frtm
!IRuPrr11rrblgrrl,
llant11.
!Jilt blcfrn tlorflrmrrlungrn rm11frt,frn
lolr
nun bal uni 1ur !8rfllrrcl11■1
llorllrarnbr !Buct, mil frinrn 2,000 !Brifllltlrn fllr blr c{irlltlll(Jt !l,\rrbigt obrr filr
brn !Rdigionl untcrric(Jt in brr 5triftfict,rn
c{iu(c.
l~nl 'rifllirlf
ftlnrr
m brr !Rrukarkitrr:
tlombr faat
.!!>lrfc !Rrut,rrau gal,c br ,ct
!B
c(Ja,r llon Or, !8aun ilc(itr la
ltrcn 2,000 !Rummrrn nic(Jt ,jrbrm ctloal &rinarn', fonbrrn bal ,ell(it brr !Belt'
in frlncn taufrnbfllftiarn
ltrat,funarn 'llu!l
inl f r&rn t,lntln 1etacn. • • • ~al
!8uc{i flrinat IDot,
!8rifllidc
f audJ ',,aur
'llnlnll11fun11 a&rr IDtltaul brr gril(stc ~ell
milc(Jtc in bit acntra(cn llnlirarn brr c(Jrlflfi•n !Drrlllnblauna
tlntlnflltrra.
!!>el t,11((, lfl brr !Bmil(J btl JIDtittn unb brlttrn ttrtlldl aul flltrlll(Jtr &rtcanlltlt,
unb bie mrlflcn 18riflllde flammrn llon fo(cfJrn, brnrn ltlrlftul 111r frknlqurllr
11r1oorbrn 1ft. • • • !llldlcr mildjtr blrfti !BucfJ tin 11rartlfcfJtr IBcltraa ftln, bit
1Jlot brr llrrtnnbtauna lltrlftinrrn.
1u
!)al ()11u11tltlld brr llrrllnblaung lit ••b
flltl&t - 1111na llrfonbrrl trutr, ba lilrlltul Im !1Rlttt11111nlt brr •u1t1ncanbrr1
r,,una 11tlt - bit IIDfltllle !Braruauna brr !8otfcfJcaft
trllt~ ::llifu <i
unb 11DC1r
nil(Jt nur 11rbanlll4', fonbrrn llor caUrm burc{i C!llticOnlffe unb (hk••tffr 1nf4'11•
flcO unb lltrltilnbflc{i bararhtrn, arnau
::lliful
IDie ti
auc{i armcaitt tat. &Dr till
QJrfitfecOt, bal bunfJ fo(cO groie (irftflniffe ttnbunfJGrtt IDie bal tratlgr,l 1,,
.S,uanil
IDie
(lotttl,
cttrlltul,
l •ntlDort
nur
afauflr,
ba
llon
brm eotn br (rllrnblgrn
aab
l ll(J!8elrnntn
bel
ll 1u biefrm 6trlfhll
IDlrlfamm
fir
611.nbt unb 9Uc{itful(Jtnbt. !l>urc{i bcal 8ruanll llon bem, IDal lit artlrt ••~
$ml1tm.
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ICf4ra tdm, fanntrn Ille
IBdt
31lnarr rlntt Ille

llrr•llltr111nlltn. !l>lrfrn IBr;
fll4tr lllcfrl euc() nadnuartrn, folDrlt
IHr.
llrtrt d mlr mllalldJ
S>arum
rl
•Irk •1r11t11lffr, 3ruanlffr unll lit
!Bclmntnlffr,
unfrr Orlen'lltn
Ille aUr
ltar ,Cir
llrlJbn■lt rrtllnrn laffrn aul brm !IRunbc lhraanarnrr, falDrtt ltr &art nae()
lr■tt Clrtllr flnllrt, bar aUrm alrr 11011 !IRtnfc()rn brr QJrgrnlDart.•
Sul brr arofstn 6an1mluna fel tier nur rln &lfpld algrllrudt, bal 1u•
1ftl4 fllr lien <ttaraltrr brl
• !Buc()cl 1t1rlc()nrnb 1ft: • a r In r n tJ r I c II r n!
8• trltat Rapff In E5tuttaart ram
rln clnrl
IBaurrlmann
!taal
11am Uan'b un'b
H11tr
rr frlnr lnnm !Rutc flnbrn lllnnr, alioa,1 rr bac() fa llld QJutrl
t■r. 6a talc rr llar rlnlam !IRanatrn anarfanar111 ftalt fllnf !pfennig In brr
llrc()r lmmrr fllnf1la !llfrnnla au opfrrn, ,air rlnrr armrn ijamlllr rlnrn tafllrn
lllmrr !Raft, rlnrr anbrrn rlnrn !llaarn 110U ')ala, rlnrr brlllrn rln tallrl ESc()mrin
1,,t lrinar
trf!lrnlt, unll
rr ,unbrrt !IRarl fllr blr !IRifllon. aapff lldrtrtr 1,n,
Ml rr mlt fa(c()tr !llrrtamd)tialcit
(9na'brnttu,r
tJrlr'brn
nirmalt 1um
(9ottrl
fommrn 111rrbr, bai
1ld11rtr
Uta aum
uni burl() ball !Slut <tlrilti lrrrltrt
btn (9(aullm
fr
fr~ 'bal
tar1,
Ille rllanarlifc()r Uofuna
QJnabtn, burl()
(6. 696.)
•uc() falc()t, Ille nur In rnalifc()rr 6prac()r prrblarn, bllrftrn
birfrm 1aa,1 nae()
II■•
~- o. 6. iJ r i ,

SCatlstlcal Year-Book of the Evangellc:al Lutheran Synod of Missouri,
Ohio, and Other States for the Year 1937. Concordia Publishing
Ho111e. 248 pages, 8X9. Price, net, $1.00.
The Statlatfcal YeaT-book of our Synod for the year 1937 deserves
more than the usual announcement.
In the first place, the name of a new statistician appears. The former
alatlstlclan, the Rev. Ernst Eekharclt, was called to his heavenly reword
on Jan. 2', 1938. He had already prepared considerable materlol for
the new volume. To his memory the present YeaT-book is dedicated.
Bis picture has been given a prominent place in the book, and in the
foreword the Rev. Samuel Miehael, who has since been eleeted the official
synodical statlatician, pays the following tribute to his predecessor:
"Pastor Eclcharclt may well be called a master statlatieian. In him
there was found a rare combination of sound theological knowledge,
an intimate acquaintance with historical facts, with figures and dates,
a keen gift of observation, a retentive memory, a highly developed
lkll1 of judgment and evaluation, of recording and indexing (displayed
apedally in his opus magnum, Homfletilche1 Realle:dkcm Mblt Iflde.:z:
Rerum), an indefatigable desire to work ond serve, a spirit of humility,
and, above oll, a childlike faith in his Savior ond an ardent love for
his Church. Blcaed be his memory! His works do follow him, also in
our YeaT-book, which under hill faithful and able management has
developed into an extensive and indispensable source of information on
the work of our dear Missouri Lutheran Synod."
In the second place, the YeaT-book for 1937 contains historical and
llallstical material covering the period of our Synod from 18'7 to 1937
prepared by the late statistician. This material is both interesting and
valuable not only beeauae we are at this time celebrating the 100th
anniversary of the Saxon immigration but beeause our Synod is also
approaching the 100th anniversary of its orpnlzatlon.
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Do you deal.re statistical information concemJq ~ caapeptlm
of our Synod, the total figures for each Dlltrict or for the entire Synod,
or a comparison of the figures of today with thme of former yan!
Do you desire to know how many mlalonl we have and what they
have coat us, or when English work wu begun in our Synod, or what
the pre1ent status is in reference to the language that II u-1 ID our
services, or how many students we have in our collet• and where they
come from? Would you llke to have some statllUcal Information ID
reference to our Concordia Publlahlng House or our many cbultable
insUtuUons or other religious bodies in the United States? To all of
these and many more questions you wlll find an answer In the Year-book.
The task or our synodical statistician is not an easy one. Bia work
requires special natural ability and unUrlng conaecrated labor on bis
part and the full cooperation on the part of those who are ubd to
supply the necessary Information. May the Lord grant His bJellln, a1IO
to the labors of our new statistician, the Rev. Samuel Mic:hael!
Finally, let us remember that the value of our atatlatlcal reports
t'Onslata not in the increased figures which are presented from yar to
year but in the assurance that such Increases are being made an the
baaia of sound doctrine and practise in accordance with the Word of
God and the Lutheran Confessions, giving all glory therefore not to
ourselves but to our God.
Joa11 H. C. Fun

Studies in the Liturgy. By the Rev. Frederick R. Webber. Ashby Printing Company, Erle, Pa. 1938. 231 pages, Including index. Price,
$3.50. Order from the author, 14210 Idarose Ave., N. E., Cleveland, 0.
The author has made a real contribution to the llturglologJcal literature of the Lutheran Church with this work. Only the 1ervice of Holy
Communion is diseussed, as the title implies, the choir offices and occasional services being reserved for later treatmenL Two points are driven
home deciaively: (1) the adinphoristlc character of rite and ceremony
and (2) the historic character of the Lutheran service. Free of pedantic
foolnotes and learned lapses into Latin and specifically dllelalminl both
pretensions at completeness and the desire to advocate anythinl at all,
the book brings together an astonishing mass of material which to the
average reader in our circles will be both new and helpful. Not the
leut of the author's charm consists in tho easy informality with which
he can intercalate a paragraph on the insidious technique of Modemlan
Into a dlacussion of the Trinitarian ending of the collect or the story
of the humble prelate of Truro into the chapter on ''The Sermon." '11ie
eighteen pages of collects for modern needs wllJ be found useful by many
pastors. Tho practical observations provide a fairly complete directory
of ceremonial of the moderate sort. Rituallats and "high-churchmen"
will be disappointed.
There is room for dissent of course. Thus page 21 gives the lmpreaalon that the Vidi aquam is a traditional part of the Lutheran confesalonal service. The rubrics of the Missouri Synod Common Service do
not allow tho substitution of the "General Conlealon" for the "Leser
Confealon" at celebrations of the Holy Communion (p. 22 and note).
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Om II lncUned to doubt the statement on p. 88 that "In Lutheran lands,

flclnc the altar during thll [the Nlc:ene] Creed and kneellq at the words

aprealve of our Lord'■ state of humWatlon, ■-ma to have been generalli, pnc:tl■ed.n A bettor tran■latlon of 2'11ntum ff(fo than that on
P. U7 mlaht have been found. 'l'be lnclualcm of P11lm11n&m In the list of
Sunday nune■ derived from introits at the head of page 218 ill an
obvlou■ over■faht.

The &nt moderately complete dl■cuulon of its ■ubJeet in American
Lutheran c:lrcle■, Studt.• In the LituTC111 l■ bound to be an inRuentlal
book. It de■erv• the pl■ce that it will undoubtedly receive in pastor■'
libraries.
A. C. PIEPKOBK
imam ■Ir ~Clfal? 61n QJan11 'burdJ rln ~a~r im <!fcfpr4dJ mlt 1~m. !Don
'llllolf ectJtallcr. ~al1ocr !llcrrlnifludJ~anlllun11. Eilut111art. o-13 9cltrn
;;¼x7~. \\rcll: aartonlcrl RM. 5.50: .l!chtcn RM. G.iiO.
~Ir ~&en lllcfcl !8udJ ntil 11ro&cr 6pannun11 11cilffncl,
l 'ba lltr !tild llurdJau
111fpr~nll 1ft, !llcflo
'blr ijnttilufdJun11, ali IDlr bcr11rt1lldJ nac(J
')laptfadJr Im c(JrlfllldJcn QJ(aullcn uu'b .l!cllm fuc(Jtcn, nilmlld,J uadJ llartn lfful•
fPradJrn lillcr Ilic ftcl(l!crlrclmllr '8crfafftr
ftilltr
0Jrnu11tuun11 <t~rlftl. !Der
gc~I
f•~ rrgrlmil&la mn blc fc(Jilnftcn stcitr ~mnn,
8Plbc
er f'blc
an
cincr
'blc
'!h1badJlcn
tetra, ~I. llnb 'bit bom !llcrfaffrr arllolcnt f\llcrfr!Ju1111
l
'bc 11rlrd,JljdJcn !tritrl
1ft fr~r oft nlc(Jt bcm 61nu bcl aritdJifdJm
lit
Orlglnall
trru, uld
tocnigcr
fit
ciar !llrrllrffrrung bcl .l!ul~rrtcitr!I. (ii If! tulrtrlcfJ tranrla, 1ocnn cin .l!c~rtr
!Irr llrd)c, brr nod) cllanarllfdJ
tollf, fidJ o 1uclt lion 2ut~cr llcrirrt, bah rr
blc oan1r ,trdjtfrrll11111111llc~rr
1ulr ba!I In 'blcfcn, !U\crl 'brr OaU 1ft.
llcrbrc~t,
• !p. es• .RrclJmann
Into the Second Century. The Story of the Centennial Convention.
By L. Meyer. 32 pages, 4¾X7¼. Concordia Publlshlng House,
St. Louis, Mo. Price, 5 els.
CoNCOIDIA 'l'Ja:oLOGICAL MONTHLY joins in urging all pastors to help
in bringing thll brief ■urvey of the work done at the convention held at
St. Louis in June Into the homes of their members.
TH. LArrscK

llrr

f

frin

TbJ

Klqdom Come. By W. E. Hohenstein. 81 pages, 3~X5¾. Concordia Publiahing House. St.Louis, Mo. Price: Single copy,
5 eta., po■lpaid; dozen, 48 els., and postage; 100, $3.00, and postage.
This ill No.12 in the series of Dally Devotion■ published by Synod.
May Goel continue to bless these splendid booklets as He bas blessed
them in the pa1t!
TH. LABTSCH

The Way of Dlsciple■hip. By Carl G. Wolf. Zondervan Publishing
Howie, Grand Rapids, Mich. 98 page■, 5¼ X7¾. Price, $1.00.
The author, putor of Grace Lutheran Church, Baltimore, Md., offers
a seriei of ■Ix Lenten and one Easter ■ermon in the Way of Discipleship, which con■llls in decision, determination, dl■cipllne, dependence,
devotion, dependability, and leads to it■ glorious destination. He fails
to distingul■h properly between the natural and the regenerate man,
ucriblng to the former decisions, determinations, etc., which are impossible to unconverted man. The price ■eems rather high.
Ta.LAnKB
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l'Tom the Fleming H. Revell Com,-1111. Nev, Yorfc. C1&tcaao. Lolllfn.
a'/ld EdlnbuF1Jh:
Faclnc Life's Qaestlom. By Hunter R. Blake)y, Jr. 111 ...-.
5X7¥.!. Price: $1.50.
From the Jud.wm Pren, Bolton, Kc&nau CIC,,, Chicago, S.ule, Lo, Aa-

geles, Toronto:
The Story Shop. By Mary C. Odell. 238 pagn, 8X8. Price, $1.50.
Talcs of a Waste-Basket Sur,eon. By G. S. Scqrave, M. D. &
pages, 511.!XB. Price, $1.50.
From the Luthenm Book Concern, Columbu, 0.:
The Rerormallon Today. A Pageant.
Howard
By R. Kunkle.

18 pages, &x9. Price, 25 cts.

From the Abingdon Preu, New York, Chu:lnnatf, Chicago:
The Greatest Name. A Lifc of Jesus for Junion. By Elsie Ball.
149 pages, 5¼X71/.:. Price, $1.50.

From the Light and Life Prea, Winona Lake, lfldlana:
The Lost Generation Rctums. By P.H. Pearson. 160 paps, 5X7~
Price, $1.00.
From Zondervan Publiahfng Hou.e, Grand Raplda, Mich.:

The Inner Chamber. By Benjamin H. Spalink. 142 pages, 5¼X7~.
Price, $1.00.
The Power or Christ. Sermons by Texas Bnpllst Pastors. Compiled by Chester M.Savage. 208 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.50.
From Eden. Publia1ting HouH, St. Loula, .llfo.:
.Jesus of the Twentieth Century. By Herman J. Schick. 119 p■pl,
5X7¥.!. Price, $1.25.
From Coward-.llfcCann, New York, N. Y.:

Horizons or Immortality. A Quest for Reality.
281 pages, &xB¾. Price, $2.75.

By Erik Palmat.

NOTICE TO OUR SIJBSCRIBBRS
In order to render utlsfactory aervlce. wc muat have our curnnt malllnl-lllt
CClffl!Ct. The expense of malntalnlq thla llat hu been materlallY lncnuld.
Under pruent re1111l11Uom we are 1111bJl!Ct to 11 "ftne" on all parcell malled to an
Incorrect addreu. Inasmuch u we muat pay I c:enta for avery notulcatlan - t
by the poatmaater on a parcel or periodical which la undeliverable becaUII no
forwardln1 addreu la available or because there hu been a chanp of addna.
Thia m:ay seem lnal,nHlc:ant, but In view of the fact that have IIUblcrlbml
ptt1n1 three or more of our perlodlcall and conalderlnl our larp a,srepta
11Ubacriptlon list, It may readily be aeen that It amounta to quite a IUlll durlnl
• year; for the poatmuter will addrea a notlftcaUon to each Individual pertodlaJ.
Our 1111bacrlbera can help ua by notlfylq ua-one noWlcaUon (poatal card. cmtlnl
only 1 cent) will take care of the addreun for aeveral pubUcatlom. We 11ba11 be
very ll"Gteful for :,our cooperation.
Kindly consult the addraa label on this paper to ucertaln whetbft ,_.
IIUbacrlpUon hu expired or will aoon expire. '"Oct 31"' on the label IIINIIS that
your 1111bacrlpUon hu esp!red. Pleue pay your a,ent or the Publlaber ~
In order to avoid Interruption of aervlce. It takes about two weeks bet- G1e
addrea label can show chanp of addrea or aclmowleqmmt of nm1n.a.
When ~ your aubacrlptlon, p l - mention name of publlcatlan dlllnd
and exact name and addraa (both old and new, If chanp of . . _ la nquafild).
CoKCXIIIIIIA ~ Hoaa. St. Loull. Ko.
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